Abstract: During ship collision, hull crashworthiness is an important data which needs to be assessed as rapid development of hull structure has taken into consideration since several notable dangerous events. After catastrophic accidents cause both tragic loss of life and destruction of maritime environment, double skin system is applied for almost all ships, including RoRo passengers. This work aimed to assess effects of selected internal parameters to crashworthiness criteria, considering a passenger vessel as the target of a series of impact loads. A set of collision scenario was numerically designed using finite element (FE) method by involving single and double skin structures, target location and material grade to obtained estimation of hull crashworthiness. Assessment was focussed on the energy absorption, crushing force, stress level and failure strain of the target ship after experiencing side collisions. It was obtained from the analyses regarding role of the inner skin on tendency of the energy absorption. Failure progress on the proposed structures was successfully quantified based on stress expansion. Minimum value of material strength was concluded in final discussion to reduce more massive failure.
Introduction
The safety of ships is the main concern of many parties especially designer, engineer and passenger. Demand to improve the structural design has been responded with rapid development, especially in hull structure region. According to evaluation on safety and shipping 1912-2012, merchant ships have been given special attention after several accidental disasters occur on it, such as collision, grounding and foundering [1] . Numbers of effort to avoid stability loss and slow oil spillage were already performed since two years after Oil Pollution Act (OPA). The International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution (the MARPOL convention) was significantly amended to require all new built tankers have double hull systems [2] . Advance improvement in naval technology and high request for more safety on other ship types, make the double hull system is also implemented in modern bulk carrier, container ship and RoRo passenger. It was widely realised that the complexity of accidental collision occurred due to various parameters were involved in this phenomenon, such as loading condition and structural solution (e.g. double hull and framing system). The mentioned parameter can be translated as the critical factors of the steel structure on ship, which highly influence structural behaviour and failure after any maritime accident. Variety of ship type and size these days requires further investigation to expand analysis and damage estimation to other than ship included in common structural rules (for example conducted in [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] ). Besides this condition, safety priority is also realised important for passenger ship which pushes continuous assessment damage estimation as reference data in improving mitigation scheme.
This paper was conducted as sustainable research of pioneer works in collision incident to double hull structures [8] which consider width between two side hulls. In other work, striking speed was varied to assess both damage and progressive failure on the target ship [9] . Current work will expand the previously-applied parameters to structural behaviours of a passenger ship under accidental side collision with other ship. Focus was addressed to assess several crashworthiness criteria to evaluate structural resistance. Energy absorption and failure extent would be summarized based on selected target location on the ship. Effect of internal parameter such as material type was simultaneously discussed to observe crashworthy passenger ship affected by determined material standard by international association.
Literature review

Pioneer works and development in analysis
Structural resistance to impact phenomenon has become one of among safety parameters for ship and marine structures. Resistance is mainly assessed when a structure against impact loads, such as explosion, grounding and collision. Numbers of efforts from previous researchers to investigate structural performance subjected to accidental impact are reported in their works. Investigation to several ships carrying dangerous cargo, such as nuclear fuel was initiated by Minorsky who later famous with his empirical expression to predict amount of absorbed energy based on damaged structure volume [10] . After approximately five decades, assumption of worse case by Minorsky for global motion of ship collision was considered in analytical analysis to design simplified ship collision model [11] . The analytical equation for ship motion was also presented by Lützen during investigated the relation between probability a series of collision scenario and ship collision damage [12] . Actual experiment project to produce prediction methodology of tanker failure and resulting oil spill was carried in Japan from 1991 to 1997. Almost in same time, actual full-scale ship collision experiment was carried jointly by Japan and the Netherlands using 80 m tankers. Following this experiment, new projects of ship-ship collisions were carried by Japan-the Netherlands-Germany in November 1997. Two structure designs of Very Large Crude Carrier (VLCC) were used as the struck ship [13] . As advance development of computational technology, collision analysis can be possibly conducted by virtual experiment. Modelling technique to simulate structural crashworthiness in ship collision was fundamentally described, and later validation for the theory was given by Paik [14, 15] . In early of the twentieth century, Kitamura also stated conditions to produce reliable collision scenario using virtual analysis [16] . Both studies provided good agreement in terms of finite element method (FEM) application for accidental events. This analysis fashion continued to be used for impact analysis, such as recent works by Haris and Amdahl [17] , Liu and Soares [18] and Prabowo et al. [19] . In aspects of experiment and simulation, the finite element (FE) approach is judged well enough to produce reliable results and can be used to perform other varieties of collision scenario with reasonable time and cost. Assessment of structural behaviour on maritime passenger transportation is considered as good research opportunity since previous works on accidental collision and grounding was already focussed on nuclear powered ship, bulk carrier and oil tanker. Furthermore, even though navigation method has been developed by pioneer study, such as by Szłapczyński and Śmierzchalski [20] , the accidental collision still possibly occur with limitless possibilities and causes.
Fundamental on energy absorption and steel requirement
According empirical formulae from several known researchers namely Minorsky [10] , Zhang [13] , Woisin [21] , Lu and Callidine [22] , and Paik [23] the absorbed energy during collision is proportionally equal with volume of the destroyed material. Mathematical formulae to estimate the absorbed energy by empirical method are presented in Equations 1 to 5. The absorbed energy can be accessed on the internal energy output during assessment by nonlinear FE methodology. Cross-check of these methods have been performed (see works [24, 25] ), which correlation of two methods was successfully achieved, especially with the developed forms by Zhang [11] . Minorsky formula was concluded match with high-collision energy, especially on collision analysis involving VLCC or Suezmax carrier.
E abs = 47.2R t + 32.7 [10] (1)
E abs = C.σ 0 .l 1.4 .t 1.6 [22] 
E abs = C 1.5 .σ 0 .l 1.5 .teq 1.5 [23] 
where E abs is the absorbed energy; R T is the destroyed material volume for both struck and striking ship / resistance factor; C has value in the range 0.9 -3.5; σ 0 is the flow stress of material; l is the length of cut; t is the thickness of the plate; C 1.5 equals with 1.112 − 1.156θ + 3.760θ 2 where θ is the half of the wedge; teq is the equivalent plate thickness; and ϵc is the critical rupture strain of the material which is determined from ϵc = 0.10(ϵ f /0.32) where ϵ f is the steel material ductility obtained in tensile test. Characteristic of the absorbed energy after the striking ship contacts with the struck ship can be considered as the reaction of the structural resistance. Fundamentally, a typical ship structure consists three main elements, i.e. steel material, framing style and hull arrangement. Especially for the steel material, International Association of Classification Society (IACS) classify the steel in four grade levels, such as Grade A, Grade B, Grade D and Grade E [26] . These grades are labelled as the material requirement for ship hull, and each grade has different specification in terms of composition and strength (Table 1) . Material itself supports the other structural criteria, and holds important role in providing hull resistance against penetration.
Collision analysis
Ship geometry and configuration
There were two ships used in this study, which denoted as the struck and striking ships. The struck ship was determined as the target during side collision took place. In other hand, side penetration on side hull of the struck ship would be conducted by the striking ship which acted as an indenter. Illustrations of the involved ships and collision are shown in Figure 1 . The struck ship was modelled after an 85 m passenger ship while the striking ship was an idealisation of a 144 m cargo carrier with dimension of both ships is presented in Table 2 .
The ship geometry were built in concept of thin-walled hull with the structural model was arranged based on the shell element. Ordinary Belytschko-Tsay (element formulation number -EF no. = 1) embedded in ANSYS LS-DYNA explicit codes [27] was implemented on both ships. Effectiveness of this formulation for nonlinear assessment, such as grounding and collision, has been discussed in pioneer study. It was found that Belytschko-Tsay was superior to other proposed elements, e.g. Belytschko-Leviathan and Belytschko-Wong-Chiang [28] .
Meshing size was considered important, especially for the struck ship which defined as the deformable structures. Too small sizes would lead to unreasonable time process, and large sizes would give unnatural deformation pattern. Therefore, three mesh sizes were applied based on the ratio between the element lengths and element thickness, which widely used in automobile industry [29] . The applied size was given according to the role of structural parts during ship collision. There were three zones designated on the struck ship, namely core, transition and outer zones. The core zone was defined as the zone where contact between two bodies would take place and the smallest mesh with ratio 8 was applied on it. Besides this location, the transition zone were given larger size mesh than the first zone, specifically with ratio value 9. Terminology transition was given as its location between the core and outer zones. The final part was the outer zone. Since no deformation was expected in this part, meshing size with larger size than two other zones, was given here to reduce calculation time. The steel material followed configuration of the plastic-kinematic models with input values were given as follows: density ρ = 7870 kg/m 3 ; modulus elasticity Ex = 200000 MPa; yield strength σ Y = 370 MPa; Poisson's ratio v = 0.29; hardening number n = 0; Cowper-Symonds parameters C = 3200 1/s and P = 5; and failure strain ϵ f = 0.2. Material strength would be varied to provide comparative structural strength on the struck ship. Detail of the proposed material properties would be denoted as materials I-IV for IACS grades A-D respectively. These material arrangements were shown in Table 3 . During interaction of two ships took place, it was expected that the rigid-striking ship would penetrate side hull of the struck ship. In this situation, immense structural damage was expected which definition failure in this work was given as condition of the material exceeded their ultimate strain limit due to the side impact. However, it was well realised that it was complicated task to trace the strain history of material element at very detailed level, especially in complex structures, such as ship. Therefore, the maximum strain failure criterion with proposed strain value in range 0.2-0.35 would be considered in this work.
Scenario preparation
Two structural types on the struck ship namely the single and double skin structures (SSS and DSS respectively) were determined to be the main targets of the side impact by the striking ship. Condition in collision process was assumed with the collision angle was perpendicular (β = 90 ∘ ) when the striking ship approached the target. The rigid-striking ship was given by the constant velocity Vc = 10 knots or approximately equalled with 6.17 m/s [30] . The struck ship as the target was set to be fixed on the centreline. The end of the model was clamped with fixation was applied on the transverse frame and longitudinal deck. Boundary conditions were determined to restrain both axial and rotational displacements. Crashworthiness criteria were to be evaluated in forms of the internal energy to assess amount of energy absorption, while stress and damage contours were summarized to estimate failure tendency on different structural types.
Results and discussion
Structural behaviours accounting for structural aspects
Characteristic of the energy absorption and structural resistance was related each other, which could be assessed in the end of penetration to the struck ship. During the target was determined to be the side shell (Table 4) , the double skin structure was evidenced to be better than the single skin style in terms of the energy absorption (presented by the internal energy) during the struck ship was targeted. The biggest difference was recorded on the single and double skin structures applied by the Material II -Grade B with the yield strength σ Y = 395 MPa. However this tendency did not occurred on the penetration to the main deck. As shown in Table 5 that the difference was lower than value obtained on the collision scenario to the side shell (with approximation 50-75%). Furthermore, during collision to the main deck, the single skin structure was superior to the double skin structure, but with slight difference in ranges 9-13%. It was also noted that determining the main deck as the target did not produce significant failure on the inner skin which actually the most important part in safety assessment. Besides energy absorption, the structural resistance was discussed by assessing the behaviour of occurred stress on the struck ship. Value of the shear stress was represented by Tresca criterion, and critical stress presented by von-Mises criterion, was found equally perpendicular with the absorbed energy, which higher energy would cause larger stress on the structure embedded by stronger material. Observation on the stress value per directions (according to the Cartesian coordinate system) concluded that expansion of structural failure occurred on the x-axis or longitudinal direction, and followed by the z-axis or vertical direction for impact to the side shell. This tendency was highly influenced by structural geometry of the side shell which was similar with the stiffened plates (see references [31] [32] [33] ) with less longitudinal components such as deck strengthened this target. Based on this finding, it also could be estimated that the tearing occurred on the outer skin with T-pattern in moment of the side collision. The initial conclusion for the stress expansion was found to be valid as difference tendency was found on collision case to the main deck. The highest stress still occurred on the longitudinal direction, but not on the second place which now the y-axis or transversal direction was superior to the z-axis or vertical direction. Therefore in this collision scenario, stress spread on main deck with only lower stress level was found on the outer skin. This statement was also to be the main explanation for the early phenomenon that side collision to the main deck provided less effect and damage to the inner skin. Comparative discussion of the side shell and main deck was continued by assessing significance of these target locations to the internal energy during side impact produced penetration to the struck ship.
Structural behaviour of the single side skin against side impact indicated quite remarkable distinction for different target locations. As presented in Figure 2 that the up- per side structure strengthened by the longitudinal deck exceeded 10 MJ while the side shell was lower than 7 MJ in the end of the striking ship's penetration. Meanwhile, the double skin structure only produced low difference (approximately 3%) even though it was targeted on two different locations. Contribution of the inner skin which acted as the final protection of cargo, also hold critical role to strengthen the outer skin in moment of accidental impact. This tendency became might be the most important background of the double skin structure implementation after Oil Pollution Act (OPA) for tankers in early stage, and it was expanded for developed steel constructions of other merchant and passenger ships [34] .
Influence of single and double skin structures on the behaviour during collision analysis was also found on the crushing force. Similar to stress, the force was given in Figures 4 and 5 for the single and double skin structures consecutively, by three axes to match the with structural fail- ure in coming discussion. Similarity was achieved for both structures that the most remarkable force occurred on the y-axis or in line with coming direction of the striking ship. However, the single skin indicated the y-force only fluctuated in positive direction, while the double skin produced higher force to negative direction. These results were obtained since in the single skin, crushing process only took place on the outer skin which no inner skin was located in this structural types. Structure crush could be estimated stopped after the outer skin was successfully penetrated in the side impact (see Figure 6 on the upper side). Meanwhile, the inner skin of the double skin structure experienced failure in terms of tearing (see Figure 6 on the lower side) which indicated that the crushing process was continuously experienced by the struck ship after the outer skin was breached by the striking ship. Confirmation of crushing process on both structures was shown by failure strain contours in Figure 6 which strain only expanded on the outer skin for the single skin structure or SSS, and the tearing damage of the inner skin was surrounded by the strain for the double skin structure or DSS.
Contribution of steel material
Effect of the proposed materials to structural behaviours can be assessed based on the failure and energy. Failure would be proportional with the damage volume, while the internal energy represented the energy absorption. These crashworthiness criteria were previously described as related factors in empirical approaches [10, 13, [21] [22] [23] . Presented results in Figure 7 indicated that difference on tearing was more visible by observing failure extent on the DSS since another structure produced similar damages in length and width. It was obtained that material with higher yield strength was capable to concentrate the failure on outer skin, and reduced failure size on the inner skin, especially the failure length. The material II -Grade B as the strongest material produced the smallest tearing length on the inner skin and largest failure on the outer skin among of all proposed materials. However, tearing width on the inner skin was very small with remarkable difference was not found. It achieved good correlation with illustration in Figure 6 for DSS that remarkable failure contours expanded on the outer skin but only small failure strain contour was found near the tearing on the inner skin.
Behaviour of the occurred energy during collision analysis also should be given adequate attention to evalu- ate structural response. Internal energy was found equally perpendicular with the recorded total energy in Figure 8 . Since same value for the applied velocity was used, the kinetic energy was same for all scenarios. However, the occurrence of the hourglass energy was to be a recommendation for further work in impact to complex structures. Hourglass was described as condition of the structure to experience anomaly or natural shape due to excessive strain and remarkable damage. Larger the energy might lower validity of the analysis results. Even though the hourglass was very low in present work, application of fully integrated Belytschko-Tsay shell formulation EF no. = 12 was judge well enough to avoid hourglass in collision and grounding analysis by nonlinear FE method [35, 36] .
Final verification of the presented results in Figure 7 for tearing sizes on the inner skin was shown by comparing the failure strain after side impact. Even though it was not significant, results in Figure 9 gave an indication that contour expansion for the material II -Grade B was the narrowest which concentrated near the tearing. Meanwhile, two weaker materials, such as the material III -Grade D and material IV -Grade E, experienced slight larger contour on the right side of tearing failure than the material I and II. It indicated that the material with minimum value of the yield strength σ Y = 370 MPa had better capability in resisting side collision. Specifically, this result was achieved when the striking ship with relative size was approximately 40% larger in length than the struck ship. Larger size of the striking ship can deliver wider tearing and failure contour on the inner shell, which is considered dangerous for cargo and ship structure. Observations of material capability and structural resistance using the current setting are encouraged to be extended using rebounding assumption [19] in further works.
Conclusions
This paper was addressed to analyse structural behaviour against impact load given by side collision with other ship. Focus was given to internal mechanics of ship collision, which structural type and material strength were considered as the observed parameters. Behaviour of the energy absorption represented by the internal energy indicated that the double skin structure was successfully improve structural performance of the conventional single skin hull. Results were more conveniently observed by evaluate the impact scenario to the side shell than the main deck. The second target was found provided less failure to the outer and inner skins, and concentrate the crushing process on the deck. Further study to quantify effect of structural target, such as longitudinal deck, to rebounding of the striking ship could be an attractive research plan. Disparity of the side shell and main deck was found very low on the DSS while remarkable distinction was concluded on the SSS, which indicated contribution of the inner skin was successfully structural resistance in case of accidental side collision to the ship hull. Proposed materials together with ship structure acted as a protection against the side collision were discussed in this study. Material with higher yield strength was more capable in resisting penetration. Application of variance in velocity types (i.e. constant and initial values), and different shell formulations in respect time simulation and disadvantageous phenomena, such as hourglass and shear locking is recommended to be considered.
